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  圓 夢 草 莓 族 
 新聞媒體都說我們七年級生是草莓族 
 易碎 軟弱 缺乏勇氣 無法承受壓力 
 或許外表看來真的是這樣吧 
 但是我們內心卻是勇於挑戰 面對這瞬息萬變的時代 
 它在考驗我們 
 而我們以堅毅不拔的態度準備創造出 
 一個 屬於我們的草莓世紀 
 
 
 離開了原本熟悉的朋友及生活 
 在陌生的環境孤軍奮鬥 
 憑藉的就是一點熱情 一種堅持 
 對理想的抱負 對夢想的實踐 和  對自己的挑戰 
 隨風飄蕩 
 逆風飛翔 
 一個活的順利但庸庸碌碌 
 一個活的辛苦但與眾不同 
 
  
 大喬小喬落明尼 
 小喬留學遊蘇達 
 
受訪者：夏小喬 採訪者：何雨璠、許睆晴 
 
問：請問學姊為何想去美國留學？申請上哪所大學？ 
答：很想去看看外 面的世界，而且從小到大接觸最多的就是英文，一時之間也很難學好第二外語，
所以我只申請了美國的大學。原本最想去的是德州農工，但是那裡的優惠取消了，也 蠻喜歡威斯康
森，然而其課程和清大不同，最後，我申請上了明尼蘇達大學。此外，我非常喜歡看 NBA，如果能
到現場看球賽很棒、很瘋狂！ 
 
問：請問那裡的上課環境和研究室的情形？ 
答：美國的教授上 課很想與學生有互動，常常問學生問題，而且學生也很敢問，上課中師生討論頻
繁，可能是東西文化不同所致，台灣學生比較害羞。有早上十點到下午兩點的課，選 課時間很自由，
只要教授願意就可以。那裡的研究生課很業很重，睡眠時間極少，然而他們非常清楚自己想要什麼，
也對自己在實驗室的研究很有興趣，所以會認真 地往自己的目標發展。 
不同於台灣教授的想法，那裡的教授很鼓勵學生早點進實驗室，雖然台灣的教授覺得大一大二生還沒
學到核心課程，但是那裡的教授也有不同的見解，修完了大三，你真的又學到了什麼嗎？ 
 
問：申請獎學金的準備和困難之處？ 
答：大概是考托福吧，還有大一成績要好，也要請教授寫推薦函。如果對方是姐妹校，未簽約的會有
三十萬獎學金，但是學費自付；如果有與清大簽約，不只有三十萬獎學金，連學費也全免。 
 
問：那裡日常生活如何？ 
答：對吃的較不習慣，物價也比較高，室友喜歡煮菜，我們常常自己作飯。店面不會開很晚，也沒有
便利商店，找東西吃不方便。那邊租房子跟台灣比起來有點貴，一個月要 550 美金，但是有附傢俱，
水電什麼都包，走路就可以到學校了，室友人又不錯，所以生活很愉快。 
 
問：家人對出國有什麼意見嗎？ 
答：家人非常贊成我出國，希望我能藉此培養自己獨立生活，而且姊姊也在美國，我去那留學，家人
也較不擔心。 
問：平常如何連絡家人？ 
答：用 MSN、視訊聊天，寒暑假會回家，而我的室友每天早上都會用視訊跟家人聊天，感覺家人就
在身邊一樣。 
問：以後會想在國外工作嗎？ 
答：想呀！如果有機會，會想在美國工作，感覺那裡福利比較好，而且生物科技方面也比台灣發達。
（我是在胡育誠實驗室做有關生物晶片的專題研究） 
 
問：美國的學生給妳什麼感覺？ 
答：那裡打工風氣很盛，他們覺得過了 18 歲經濟就應該要獨立，但是也造成和父母關係有點疏遠。
而美國人待人處世的態度較大方直接，不像台灣人較委婉害羞。 
我現在跟他們還有連絡，他們來自世界各地，擁有多元文化。他們平常很用功，助教很強也很熱心，
學生很會利用 office hour 問問題。 
 
問：美國的學習風氣如何？ 
答：美國的終生教育辦得很好，有一次路上遇到一個媽媽，她也想在閒暇時去明尼蘇達大學修課。美
國較無文憑主義，不過近來慢慢有補習班的出現。 
 
問：申請時遇到什麼困難？ 
答：我是化工系第一個交換到國外的，沒有本系學長姊的經驗可供參考，所以我跑去請教陳信文教授
意見，教授經驗豐富。 
 
問：美國有什麼特別的課程？ 
答：那裡課程種類很多，我有修滑雪課，另外還有划船、保齡球等等。而且美國的體育館設備很好，
全部都是免費的，真令人羨慕！ 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
A year in Minnesota- my exchange student’s experience sharing 
化工系 07 級 夏小喬 Shiah, Hsiao-Chiao 
Many people asked me why do I want to be an exchange student? The main reason is that I am eager to 
learn what makes students in other countries excellent. Furthermore, I have been educated in Taiwan since I started 
to go to a school, and I think it was time to go abroad to see something different. Because I have studied English, 
and I would love to go to NBA and MLB games, schools I want to apply are all in the United States of America. 
At first, I thought I could learn a lot during my stay in a foreign country, but what I did not know is that I have 
been learning since the moment I put my dream into actions. 
 Being a sophomore in a college, I did not know much about applications. I got into a school by taking exams 
instead of preparing for application materials. The fact is applying the scholarship and foreign schools this time is 
my very first time to “apply” to get admission into a school. Admittedly, I was worried about my inexperience, 
and I was so afraid that I might make typical mistakes because I was a probie on this. Thanks to Mr. Gene-Wei 
Lee who was an exchange student in UC Berkeley during fall 2002 to spring 2003, I got valuable information 
about application process of National Tsing Hua University International Exchange Scholarship before I started the 
whole process. Because of the information, I planed a schedule of my application that I could follow smoothly. I 
am also grateful to my advisor, Prof. Shih-Yuan Lu, and the Dean of the department of Chemical Engineering, 
Prof. Sinn-Wen Chen for their support and help during my application of the scholarship and foreign schools. The 
last but definitely not the least, I am so thankful for my family who always support me. With these people’s help 
and my effort, fortunately, I got the scholarship and admissions to universities in the United States. Of course, I 
would like to thank the division of international and continuing education in National Tsing Hua University, the 
Tsing Hua Foundation, and the Taiwan Semicondutor Manufacturing Company Foundation for the help and the 
opportunity. 
 To choose a university from the admissions was tough. There are a lot of factors to consider, such as the program 
itself, the climate, and the population of Asians. My advisor, Prof. Lu pointed out that among the factors, finding a 
program that matches the curriculum of juniors majoring Chemical Engineering in National Tsing Hua University 
is the most important one. This is exactly why I decide to go to University of Minnesota- Twin Cities (UMN) in 
the United States. After I made the decision, I inform the schools that gave me admission about my decision. It is 
important, because it makes schools feel they are respected. At the same time, I contacted Taiwanese Students 
Association (TSA) in UMN, and luckily, the members of TSA were willing to provide me some help, including 
picking me up in the airport in Minneapolis/St. Paul. Also, they gave me information and advice about how to live 
well in Minnesota. Thanks to the TSA, I got a basic idea about the place I was going to live for one year before I 
arrived there. 
 Studying abroad is totally different from traveling to a foreign country. Fundamentally, the purposes are not the 
same. Life style and study patterns in the U.S. are distinguished from those in Taiwan. To study in the United 
States needs to handle both at the same time. It is not easy, but it is definitely not extremely hard. At first, 
homesick was not avoidable; after all, I was so far away from home. However, this cannot stop me to go outside to 
make some new friends, especially non-Taiwanese friends. One of the advantages the U.S. has is that the 
population of it is diverse. I have met many international students there. I can not only learn American culture, but 
also cultures of other countries. Back to the most important topic, the academic, I found out that there are lots of 
interactions among professors and students in a class. Moreover, most professors prefer a creative answer than a 
correct answer. This is so different from education style in Taiwan, and this is just a tip of an ice berg. There are 
much more differences between life in Minnesota and life in Taiwan. 
 It is not possible for me to condense my junior year in Minnesota simply in a few pages. Not to mention that life 
is used to live, not to talk. In sum, I am fortunate to live in Minneapolis for almost one year, and it is one of the 
most memorable and impressive period of my life. There are ups and downs during my stay in Minnesota, but no 
matter what, I am not and I will never regret to be an exchange student there. Studying in a foreign country is 
definitely worthwhile. 
 
 
